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Customs Alert 关务快讯 

Update on the dual-use items (“DUI”) 

regulation 军商两用品出口管制法令更新 

 

 

 The Department of Foreign Trade (“DFT”) recently provided a new 

update on the upcoming enforcement of export control measures under 

the Trade Controls on Weapons of Mass Destruction Act (“TCWMD 

Act”). The controls are expected to be simplified to reduce the burden 

on exporters already suffering due to the Covid19 crisis.泰国贸易部近期

针对即将生效的”大规模毁灭性武器进出口管制法”(以下简称 TCWMD 

Act)发布更新。预期政府将简化作业办法，以减轻出口商在同时面临疫

情挑战下的负担。 

 

 The TCWMD Act aims to impose controls on the export of dual-use items 

(“DUI”), which are products with a civilian function, but can potentially 

also be used for military purposes. TCWMD Act 之目的在于避免具有军

商两用特性的货品被滥用于军事用途。 

 

 The DFT announced that they expect the supporting regulations to the 

Act to be finalized soon, and the enforcement of the controls could start 

in the beginning of 2021.  贸易部宣布 TCWMD Act 的相关施行细则办法

即将订定完成，预期可自 2021 年起生效。 

 

 The DFT intends not to have license requirements for the export of DUIs 

in the first phase of the implementation. For now, the DFT would only 

conduct “catch all” controls, which are controls on the end use and end 

user of the exported products, in case there is suspicion that the 

products will be used for the proliferation of weapons of mass 

destruction or by black-listed entities. 贸易部倾向不在法令施行的第⼀

阶段要求管制货品之出口商办理出口许可证，而仅实施滴水不漏(catch 

all)规则，即自货品之最终用途与最终使用者着手，管制有可能被用于帮

助毁灭性武器扩散疑虑或最终使用者被列在黑名单中的货品。 

 



 Once the enforcement of the controls start, exporters/traders must be 

prepared to show the DFT sufficient due diligence on the destination, 

end use and end user of the product (to be exported) to avoid blocked 

shipments, seizure of the goods and fines. TCWMD Act 生效后，出口商

必须针对出口货品之目的地、最终用途与最终使用者进行尽职调查 (due 

diligence) 并保留相关资料，贸易部有权力要求出口商提示尽职调查结

果之资料与证明文件，若出口商无法提出相关资料与证明文件，可能面

临遭政府机关禁止出口、扣留货物或罚款之⻛险。  

 

 To verify whether their goods could be at risk of proliferating weapons 

of mass destruction abroad and thus be subject to catch-all controls, the 

DFT still recommends exporters to check whether their products fall 

under specific HS codes as listed in the DFT HS code list - previously 

known as List II - and ultimately determine whether the products are 

DUIs. 为确认货品是否有帮助毁灭性武器扩散之疑虑而应受到管制，贸易

部建议出口商先检视货品之税则号列(HS Code)是否列于公告之清单(即

贸易部于之前公告之清单二)中，再判断该货品是否属于军商两用品。  

 

 In anticipation of the new enforcement measures, it is highly 

recommended that companies prepare and implement an Internal 

Compliance Program (“ICP”) to mitigate the risks of being caught by the 

catch-all controls. Having an ICP could be beneficial to exporters in two 

ways: 为因应即将生效的出口管制法规，建议企业实行内部出口管控制

度 (ICP)，以降低货品出口作业因滴水不漏规则而受影响的⻛险，实行

ICP 主要有下列两项优点。 

 

- Optimize the process to prove the company’s due diligence for 

catch-all controls.  Companies that have a proper ICP in place are 

expected to be cleared from verification quicker, while companies 

without it may expect more scrutiny. 有利于出口商针对出口货品应

执行的尽职调查流程。相较于未实行 ICP 的出口商，实行 ICP 者预期

在被贸易部要求提出资料与证明文件时，能更快通过审查。 

 

- Optimize the process for licensing in the next phase of controls. 有

利于出口商在 TCWMD Act 下⼀阶段实施出口许可证规定时，取得出

口许可证之流程。 

 

 At this stage, the DFT expects a company’s ICP to at least contain export 

control commitments from the company’s management, procedures on 

trade screening, training for employees, recordkeeping, auditing and 

penalties. 现阶段贸易部期待实行 ICP 之出口商应至少具备管理阶层承

诺、出口货品筛选程序、教育训练、记录保存、内部稽核、罚则与通报

等作业程序。 

 
What can you do? 

 

Exporting companies should assess whether their products fall in the scope of 

controls under the TCWMD Act and if yes, take appropriate measures to comply 

with the export control obligations. Such measures may include: 出口商应评估

其货品是否属于 TCWMD Act 之管制范围，若是，则应采取适当之行动以确保遵

循法令规定，包括： 



 

 Develop an ICP which includes the key elements as stipulated by the 

DFT; 实行内部出口管控制度(ICP)； 

 Manage product inventory and perform DUI classification; 执行货品归

类以辨认属于军商两用之货品； 

 Implement Sanctioned Party List Screening solutions; 实行禁运对象清单

筛选程序； 

 Conduct export control trainings for employees. 进行员工教育训练。 

 

For further information or support, do not hesitate to reach out to our Deloitte 

Customs & Trade professionals. 若您有兴趣深入了解或需要协助，欢迎与我们联

系。 
 
Contact 

 

 Nu To Van, Partner Customs & Global Trade,  

ntovan@deloitte.com 

 

 Sujitra Sukpanich, Director Customs & Global Trade, 

ssukpanich@deloitte.com  

 

 Tom Cachet, Manager Customs & Global Trade,  

tocachet@deloitte.com 

 

 Shujing Yu 郁书敬, Director Chinese Services Group,  

shyu@deloitte.com 

 

 Yi Wen Hung 洪以文, Manager Chinese Services Group,  
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